MASSACHUSETTS TRIP.
AMHERST 3; COLBY 2.
By bunching hits in the seventh Amherst won the game from Colby. The
game was a pitcher 's battle and Coombs
had a little the best of it. The game
was played in a drizzl y rain and fast
playing was difficult. Colby scored her
runs in the first when Trihou reached
first on an error and advanced on
Dwyer's base on balls. Both men advanced a base when Craig struck out
and the Amherst catcher dropped the
ball. In throwing to first the ball struck
Craig and rolled far off the diamond ,
Tribou and Dwyer scoring on it.
In the seventh with one run , two men
out and two men on bases, after John
bad put over two strikes Danahav hit a
;three bagger to right field scoring the
two runs.
The score :
-bli - po a e
Amherst.
0 1 0 0
Wheeler , cf
0 10
0 0
Palmer , lb
O 2
3 0
Storke, 3b
1 2
2 2
Reach , ss
0 0
1 0
Shattuck, rf
0 5 0 0
Powell , If
0 0
1 0
Kelliher, 2b
1 5 0 0
Danahay, c
1 1 3 0
Newell , s

Innings
12 3 4 5
Harvard
2 6 4 4 x— 16
Colby
0 10 0 4—5
Runs, Matthews 4, Stephenson 3,
Leonard 3, Dexter 2, Taylor 2, Bradbury,
Schoenfuss, Dwyer, Willey 2, Coombs,
Tilton. Two-base hits, Matthews. Threebase hits , Tilton , Stephenson. Home
runs , Matthews
2.
Sacrifice hits ,
Leonard , Tilton. Stolen bases, Leonard ,
Matthews, Taylor. First base on balls,
off Coombs, Bradbury 2; off Tay lor ,
Coombs, Dwyer, Willey. First base on
errors , Stephenson , Schoenfuss, Leonard ,
Taylor. Struck out , by Taylor, Gould 2,
Craig 2, Coombs, Pile; by Coombs, Dexter, Spencer, Gardiner. Hit by pitched
ball , Taylor, McCarty, Dexter, Dwyer .
Time, Ih. 30m. Umpire , Mian Murray.
Attendance , 2000.
The other two games of the trip resulted as follows:
Colby 10; Massachusetts State Col . 5.
Colby 2; Williston 5.

LECTURE BY MR. OLDYS.
The lecture given at the Armory on
Monday evening by Mr. Henry Oldys of
the Biological Survey at Washington
was unique in character and combined
instruction with interest in a most
pleasing manner.
Mr. Oldys spoke
upon our song birds and their music,
and it was evident from the first that he
was thoroughl y master of his subject.
After a few remarks upon Maine and
this , his first visit to the state , Mr.
Oldys gave a reproduction of the earl y
morning concert of the song birds , i mitating in a remarkable way the various
bird notes. He then spoke more at
length upon the most beautiful of the
feathered soloists, showing that their
songs were real music, measured by our
own standards. In the course of his
remarks the lecturer gave imitations of
numerous bird songs, among them those
of the hermit thrush , ground robin ,
oriole , Carolina wren , tufted titmouse,
meadow lark , wood pewee, whip-poorwill , wood thrush , field sparrow , grass
hopper sparrow , yellow breasted chat ,
and others. Mr . Oldys told of songs
rendered by the wood pewee and the
wr ood thrush which conform exactly to
our ballad style and remarked that these
birds are more skillful musicians than
were the cultured Greeks of old. The
onl y disappointing feature of the evening was the audience, which was very
small.

GLEE CLU B CONCERT AT THE
OPERA HOUSE.

The combined musical clubs of the
college will conclude a most successful
season with a concert at the Opera
House , Thursday evening May 11. The
concerts already given on the several
trips taken by the clubs have been of an
unusuall y high order and have met with
great success. This is especially true of
the last few concerts. The members have
put in a great deal of faithful work and
deserve the hearty support of tbe entire
college. The leaders have prepared an
unusuall y attractive program with carefull y chosen selections and have spared
no pains to make the concerts equal to
any given in the state. At the concert
next Thursday evening Arthur W.
Palmer , '06, will render a solo , and a duet
with R. W. Dodge, '06, tbe leader of the
Glee Club , both of which numbers , it is
needless to say , will be rare treats. I.
R. McCombe, '08, will act as reader and
will undoubtedly repeat the marked
success he met with at Livermore Falls
and Wilton. It rests with the student
body to make the concert the financial
success that it surely deserves to be.
The price of seats throughout the house
is fifty cents. Seats reserved at Hawker's
Monday, May 8th.

GLEE CLUB TRIP.
It was not one of those rare June days
of which the poet sings, but an April
day, brig ht , beautiful and warm , something more than a prophecy of approaching summer. There were no college
exercises because the Governor had proclaimed a fast. For the Colby Musical
Clubs that fast meant a fast express
train , and it was a jolly crowd that
gathered
at the west side of the WaterTotals
3 *2rj 10 2
ville station about nine o'clock. Every
-Colby.
bh po a e
0 A
0 0 one was there, the "funny man ," the
Tribou , If
THE PREACHER.
2 9
3 0 "pretty man " and the "man behind. "
Dwyer. c
"So hung his destiny, never to flunk
0 1 0 0 In a few minutes the train rolled out of
Craig, 3b
While he might still jog on and keep his trot. "
2 1 the station. Each one made himself
-Coom bs, p
1 0
(With apologies to John Milton)
0 5 1 0
Willey, lb
comfortable
and
prepared
to
enjoy
the
0 2
2 2
Tilton, 2b
ALMA MATER .
***
.
0 2
0 0 ride. Once out of sight of the college
Pile, cf
No, the Preacher has not resigned.
The following is the Colby song given
0 2
0 1 our minds turned to the concert to be
Pugsley
He
has simpl y been away on his annual
0 1 0 0 given that evening, a feature of which in the "Songs of All the Colleges." It
Gould , rf
vacation
, from which he returns with
may not be familiar to all who are now
Totals
3 24 8 4 was to be a new Colby song. All were in college, and for that reason they ta k e renewed vigor.
The weather isn 't
not
familiar
with
the
words,
so
we
s
et
muffed
third
strike
with
a
*Craig out ,
the liberty to reprint it at this time. suitable for long sermons now , for people
about learning them. It was not a hard
man on first.
The words are by B. R. Wills, and t h e aren 't even willing to come and go to
task but somehow we didn 't get along
Innings
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
sle ep under hi s p reach i ng so lo ng as
Amherst
0 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 0—3 very fast , f or t h ere were so many stor i es m u s ic by W. C. Crawford , '82.
there 's a bri ght sun , a blue sky, an d a
Colby
2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—2 to be told. Meanwhile our train was
When gathered round the social board ,
pretty
girl out of doors. Ten minute
Runs ma d e, by Tribou , Dw y er , Storke, gliding along swiftl y an d b ef ore we
Or by so m e ch eer y fire w e're lolling,
preaoh-lets are the thing these day s, so
Beach , Powell. Two-base hit , Beac h
When lying on the summer 's sward,
Three-base hit , Danahay. Stolen base, realized it the brakeman called out
Or through the streets at evening strolling
the Preacher will try to be brief.
Sh attuc k . First base on balls, off "Leeds Junction. " Here we boarded
H o w sweet som e good ol d song to ra ise
Newell 2. Struck out , by Newell 5, by t h o tra i n for Li vermore Fal l s, arr i v i ng
Th at sings o u r A lm a Mater 's praise.
Coom bs 10. Sacrifice hits , Craig, Pile , t h ere ab out h a lf past el ev en o
Now there are varying standards of
'clock .
Ah !best of all our col l ege joys,
Pugsley. Hit by pitched hall . Palmer,
honest
y in this world—at least so it
A song's t he st u de n t 's pa na cea ,
It was f u lly an hour be f ore we wore all
Tr ibou.
Like magic in the tuneful voice
seems somet imes. There ' s one standard
settled in our lodging places and in tlie
To drown regret and banish care,
f
or the cler k o n ten d ollars a wee k, and
HARVARD 16; COLBY 5.
me an t i me the de l ay had only helped to
And best of songs are those we raise
quite
another for the millionaire oilIn a game of heavy h i tt ing by Harvard au gment our appetites.
To sing our Alma Mater 's praise,
ma g nate or ra il way k ing. That is, some
Dinner over , t h e nex t th i ng i n order
an d of poor work on tbe part of the
Thrice blest the task that she has done
people
think so. Others who are a trifle
Colby men , Harvard won the game of was a rehearsal. After that we took a
In binding us to one another ,
old
fashioned
still cling to the notion
In making each a loyal son,
¦five innings by a score of 16 to 5. l ook at t h o town an d f ound i t a very
And each to each a loyal brother ,
that steal ing is robbery, whoever 's the
Coom bs was batted hard and was poor- pleasant little place. At eight o 'clock
And so, with filial pride we raise
thief.
ly supported by h is men. The four runs we camo b ef ore our aud i ence on tho
Our song in Alma Mater 's praise,
#**
by Col by came in the fifth on throe bases platform of the Baptist Church. Tho
To ste al a man 's purse, that' s wicked.
on ba ll s, two h i ts , and an ovvov. Mat- h ouse was not crowded , but well filled,
BOSTON A L U M N A E MEETING. To run away w ith his brains , that' s an
thews of H a rvard was t h e star , getting Ever y number was received with enTho B o ston Co lb y A lumnao Associa- inn ocent way to help a poor , overworked
f our hi ts fo r el ev e n b ases out of four thus iastic applause and nearl y every one
t i on h ol d i t s annua l meet i ng at Hotel college man. Really it' s q u e er w h at a
-times at the hat.
was encored.
Bollovuo
on Saturday A pril twonty-ninth. d ifference their is between two and two.
T h e score :
The next morn i ng we b oarded tho
Ab
out
twenty
women were present at
I-Iakvaud.
ah bh po a o tra in again for Wilton. Here we were
***
3 1 0
1 0 mot at t h o de p ot by teams wh i ch carr i ed t he luncheon which was served at 1.30
Dexter , cf
But ser iously, aren 't our standards
8 2 0 4 0
Leonar d , 8
o'clock. Representatives wore present slipping down ju st a little when they
lodging
places
us
to
our
respective
.
A
4
4 2
0 0
Matthews , s
from classes ranging from 1888 to 1001.
allow us to uso cribs , ponies and other
Ste p'n , c
4 8 3 , 2 0 vis it to tho Academy, a reh earsal and a
8
1 5 0 1 walk out to W ilton Pond , took u p about Ml wore delighted to moet President d is hone st met h o d s o f g ett i ng through
McCarty, lb
Wh i te , tho guest of tho mooting, who , our cour ses? Why try to get rank that
Spencer , r
4
1 1 0 0 all tho t ime in tho afternoon.
8 2 0 0 0
Sch'fuss , of
after
t he luncheon , gavo a very interestI-Ioro tho concert was to bo given in
isn ' t yours ? Wh y co me to college I f you
•Gard iner , 2b
1 0
0 0 0
ing account of tho cond ition of tho
and
tho
usual
hour
for
tho
Town
Hal
l
don
If
2
1
1
0
0
't caro to do tho work after you got
Brad b'y,
0' 0 2
0 0 beginning found a good sized crowd Women 's College and of its prospects hero ? Young men who plan to go into
Twee d , c
Taylor , p
2
0 1 0 0 waiting for tho curtain to go up. With- for the future. Tho expression of sor- b us i ness , aren 't you afra i d you 'll wake
row for the suddon death of Professor
Totals
29 15 15 7 1 out a doubt th is was tho best concert Warren , who had expected to bo present u p somo day with your poolcots full of
that wo had given for the season. Tho
other people 's money? You follow
Oolby.
ab bh po a o
at tho mooting, was un iversal. Tho foldoubled.
Tho
selecontlvo
program
was
preachers
, how much good will it do for
8 1 1 0 0
Tribou , I f . .
low ing officers wore ohoson for tho onToyland"
In
"Babes
was
hero
,
tion
from
you
to
declaim
against corruption when
1 0 3 1 0
Dwyer , o
8
1 0 2 0 as elsewhere , a decided hit. The now suing year: President , Dora Kn ig ht you crib your sermons as you have your
Ora lg, 8b
2
0 1 2
0 Oolby song was received with much en- Andrews, '02; V ioo President, Olio Ohll- Latin and Greek? All you fellows, in
Coombs , p . .
2 2 6 0 0
Willey, lb...
cott , '06; Secretary, Linda Graves , '05 ;
S 2 0 0 1 thusiasm. Tho return was not eventful , Treasurer , Helen Sullivan Richardson , college , why have a separate standard of
Tilton , 2b..
honesty from that which rules tho good
Pile , of
8 0 1 1 0 and when wo arrived in Waterville all
'08.
2
1 0 2 2 felt that the trip had boon a success.
Pugsley, s
and true elsewhere? Think about it ,
2 0 0 0 1
Gould . r
Miss Carter, ox-'08, visited college sa i th the Preacher , think about it for
Mlas Plummer, '00 , visited friends In
five minutes.
friends Saturday.
< 21
Totals..
0 12 8 4 Fairfield Sunday .
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clubs are to end the season with a concert i n tho Ci t y Opera House. Unusual
care has been taken to render the program for this occasion the best of the
whole series, and there is every reason
to expect a most creditable performance.
Every man and every woman in the college should support the venture, that it
may be a financial success. The boys
have worked f a i t h f u l l y and deserve a
full house.

$x.oo
....5c

Entered at the post-office at Waterville, Me., as second
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Exchanges and all communications relating to the
Literary and News departments of the paper should
be addressed to The Colby Echo, Box E, Waterville, Me.
All remittances by mail should be made payable to
the Business Manager.
Subscribers not receivin g the paper regularly will
confer a favor by notifying the Business Manager.
Printed at The Mail Office, Waterville.

CHAPEL.
While two w eeks is too short a time
in which to judge accurately of the wisdom of the change in the hour of chapel
service, yet several results are already
apparent. First and most noticeable is
the rapid fall-off in attendance on the
part of the students. Second is an almost equall y great decline in the attendance of the faculty. Third is a quite
decided improvement in the deportment
of those who are present. Whether this
last result is of value sufficient to be
purchased at the price of lessened attendance is not for The Echo to decide;
but it is quite evident that unless the
rule requiring the students to be present
at the chapel exercises is more strictly
enforced , the present small attendance
will continue. The opportunity given
to mak e the service more attractive has
been neglected and it may be possible
that tbe faculty consider the whole
matter as on e of no importance. If such
is the case, wh y wou ld n 't it be wise to
drop the custom entirely ? Merely cont i n u i n g f or custom 's sake h as no value
whatever.
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GLEE CL UB CONCERT.
For th e first time in several seasons
tho students of tho college are to have
tho priv ilege of listening to a concert by
tho college musical clu bs. After , a very
successful winter , hav ing given concerts
In various parts of tho state and winning
the a pproval of numerous audiences , tho
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2
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145 Main Street.

H. B. BETTS,
E. &. DAVIS,
Room 12, S. College Room 31, S. College-Agents for Colby.

A second time Thk Echo is called
upon to protest against the closing of
the north door of the library at 5 o'clock .
For some time after the first protest the
door remained open until 5.30, but of
late the janitor has been locking it at
the earlier hour. The reasons which
mad e it desirable to have the door open
last term are just as potent now as they
were then , and there really seems to be
no excuse for going back to the old
custom. Let us have the door open
again , if you please!

H. fl. GUMI WI NGS & CO .

=PRI ^TE^S 156 JWain Street, Waterville, JVJe..

Something to Eat ?
TRY

HASKE LL ,
THE GROCER.

KENNI SON & NEWEL L,

ALUMNI NOTES.
'57 Rev. Gowen C. Wilson died Wednesday April 25 at his home in Woodford s. He was for many years superintendent of the Maine Bible Society.
"03 Cecil M. Daggett, who has been
at the head of the Boys' Department in
the Young Men 's Christian Association
ot Montreal and has recentl y accepted a
similar position in St. Louis, is at his
home in the city for a vacation of several weeks before taking up his new work
in St. Louis.
'94 The intentions of marriage of
Dr. P. S. Merrill of Waterville and Miss
Mina Miller of New York were announced Tuesday.
'00 Charles E. Fogg, gymnasium instructor at Hebron academy, was v isiting friends at the college the first of the
week and left Tuesday morning for
Poland Springs where he has secured the
position of bead waiter at the Mansion
House for the season.
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Every College Man
who wea rs Hart Schaffner & Marx
clothe s gets the degree of D. G. C.
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Paper Hangings, Room Mouldings,
Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Glass.
76 Temple Stkket.

Watervill Hand Laundry"
C. L. OSBORN, 21 So. College,
Agent for Colby.

SMOKE T H E

Colby (10c) Ci gar *

Gukey & Libby Co.

Manu facturer. '

MEDI CAL DEPARTMENT *

The following account of the daily
life of the Rhodes men at Oxfo rd appears
in a recen t Outing, which we bog tc
quote :—
"A fter luncheon at 1 o'clock , we g c
out to t h e r i ver , or track or football,
every on e i n t h e coll ege, an d play at
at games unt il five , when we veturt
an d go i n crowds of h a lf a dozen tc
some man 's rooms for tea. After tor
we si t an d smo k e, and talk over t h e
games of the afternoon or play whisi
u n t i l dinner at 7.30. After dinner oiu
either has a bunch of men in to coffee
or one goes to some other man 's roon
for coffee , wh ere wo s i t and chut nn c
sm oke till nine. Then we disperse nnc
stud y for a bit , an d turn in. "

painters ano iPapev^Hanger^

Our lines of Coats, Suits, Furs,
Waists, Walking Skirts, Millinery
and Dress Goods are unsurpassed.

Bowdoin College *

The University of Michigan is putting
out $13,000 for a new athletic field.

VACATION
MONEY

C . F. MILLER , Cigar Mfgi.,
164 Main Street.

Waterville Steam Laundry

W . P. PUTNAM ,
AMERICAN BOOK CO.
Boston Office , 93 Summer Street.

Publishers of School and College

TEXT BOOKS.

The Eiligty-fifth Annual Course of Lectures will be- Represented by
W. L. BONNEY ,
gin October ao, 1904, and continue eight months.
Four courses of lectures are required oi all who
matriculate as first-class students
Tlie courses are graded and cover Lectures, Recitations, Labratory Work and Clinical Instruction.
The thud and fourth year classes will receive their
entire instruction at Portland , where excellent clinical
facilities will be afforded at tlie Maine General Hospital.
For catalogue apply to
A. C. THOMPSON ,
ALFRED MITCHELL, M. D.( Dean.
Bkunswick , Maine. July, 1904.

5 Park Place
Waterville Me-

GLO BE

Steam Laundry .

TERM REPOR TS.
One th i rd of th e sp r i ng term gone , and
still the reports for the winter term are
n ot out ! It would seem to Tina Echo
that so l ong a d elay is uncalled for.
Certainl y i t cann o t r eq uire fi ve week s
for the various professors to make out,
the standing of their classes. If it does,
there is something wrong about their
methods. No doubt tho professors are
busy men , but this is a part of their
A bill bus just passed the state uow\t<
regu lar work and can be planned for in for an appropriation of $0,000 f or tho cs
advance if necessary. What is tho value tablishmont of a chair of music in tin
oE th e re po rt system , if tho reports don 't Un iversity of California.
get around until three months after they
are d u o ? It wou l d b o j u s t as we l l t o
w ithhold them until tho end of tho year,
and by that time one would care very
little about them.

pliers H. & W. 10c Cigar f *

BOSTON UNIVERSITY
LAW SCHOOL.

'08,

Colby Agent.

Hager , the Confectioner ,
113 MAIN STREET
IS THE PLACE.

Three years ' course leading to the degrees— liatcholor of Law , Batcli elor of Agent City Greenhouse. Telephone 85-2.
Jurisprudence , an d Master of Jurisprudence.
Co ll e ge graduates o f h i gh stan d ing,
Cut Flowers and Floral Designs
suf f ic ie nt m a tur i ty an d earnestness of
f or nil occa sion s can b e obtaine d at tho
purpose , may com pl et e th o course i n
two years, prov ided they attain the
h onor rank.
For f u r t h e r particulars address
Highwood Street.

CITY GREENH OU SE,

:

DlfiAN MlOLVILI.K M. BlGIU.OW ,

Ashburton iMaco , Boston , Mass.

The New Eng lan d Teach ers' Agency

80 Exchange St., Portland , Me.
Telephone connection.
Send for circular.
W. B, Andiubwb, (Colby '02 ,)
Manager.

D own t own stan d a t Ha ger 'a, 113 Main Street.
H. R. MITCHELL St SON ,

O* JL/* XTj l\.±2iD1-/j lj *

College
Photographer ,

Col lege men and women can earn n
good income this summer by representing mo in your homo town. No booksi
or insurance. 10 students averaged $201
between Juno 15th and September 1st
guarantees his work to bo 60'
per cent, bettor than can be obInst year. A few permanent positions
tained
elsewhere In the State.
for graduates. File applications imCall at his studio and be conBoylston
Of
Boston,
120
St.
mediately with
vinced that his statement is corR. I-I, LOVE
rect.
Recommends Teachers , Tutors, and Pri204 Colorado Building, Wash ington , D. 0. vate Schools, Correspondorioe invited. 02 MAIN ST.,
WATERVILLE, MB.

The Teachers' Exchange

CO LLE GE SENI ORS

CAMPUS GHAT.
Fire, Accident and Liability. Insurance.
Ju d ge Bonney was in town f rom Sat
urday until Monday.
"
Will be Given—
Miss Donnell , '06, visited friends in
Westbrook from Wednesday till Monday.
(Incorporated.)
M is s Ma r g i e Hen d erson , of Belfast,
General Insurance Agents.
visited Miss Pearce, '08, on Thursday of
last week.
President White was absent on a busiW. A. Boothby, President. 2»I. F. Bartlett. Treasurer.
ness trip to Boston from Friday until
C.
A. Allen , Solicifoi -.
T E. Ransted , Solicitor.
Tuesday.
W. R. Campbell, Solicitor. F. W. Alden , Solicitor.
93
MAIN
STREET.
Mr. E. O. Koyes, of Brockton , Mass.,
•was calling on friends at Colby Tuesday
afternoon.
This space belongs to
DAY & SMILEY,
out
TuesMiss Harriet Parmenter was
day after suffering an attack of laryngitis HARRIMAN THE JEWELLER , CONTRACTOR S AND BUILDERS.
for several days.
52 Main Street.
Shop opposite City Hail, Front St.
Misses Merrill and Stnrtevant , of
of
Miss
Skowhegan, were the guests
A ll Die late fabrics and cuts. Early
E. H. E M E R Y ,
Green , '08, on Fast Day.
SPRING STYLES now read y.
Miss Elva Kennedy, of Vassalboro,
DR. G. W. HUTCHINS,
P res sing and repairing nea t l y and
was the guest of Miss Cook , '07, on
attention
given
to
Particular
Wednesday of last week .
p rom p tl y done.
WATERVILLE ,
college trade.
Anson Tillson was suddenly called to
Dental Office, 100 Main St.
MAINE.
12 M A I N STREET.
his home in Sidney last Saturday by the
!
Cash Merchant Tailor.
95 Main Street.
death of his grandmother.
- The T. W. C. A. will present "A
DR. G. A. SMITH ,
Bachelor 's Reverie" at the Baptist vestry
f M, T. BELL'S PHARMACY,
DENTIST ,
on Friday evening, May 5.
173 Main Street.
Fenwicke L. Holmes, '06, is one of the¦ Savings
,
Bank Bldg.
64 College Ave., Waterville , Me.
w aterville , Maine.
late victims of the German measles, Rooms 206-207-208.
which are having alight run now in town.
Professor Parmenter returned Monday
MERTON W. BESSEY, M. D.
morning from Boston , where he spent
and
WATERVILLE, ME.
t
the last part of last week with Mrs .
STREET.
85
MAIN
Office,
142
Main
St.
Residence
72
Elm
St.
,
Parmenter.
Hours:—8 to 10 a. m., 1 to 3 p. m and 7 to 9 id. m.
Miss Priest, '07, returned to college
Welcome,
Sunday—9 to 10 a. m,, 2.30 to 3.30 p. m.
Boys
y
Colb
\
Telephone , 65-2.
Tuesday after being detained at homej
previous
Wednesday
with
the.
since
neuralgia and German measles.
The Fisk Teachers' Agencies.
Rev. Bates S. Rideout , pastor of the
EVERETT O. FJSK & CO., Prop ' rs.
Congregational church at Norway, was
4 Ashburton Place, Boston, Mass.
Yards at Waterville , Augusta,
the guest of his nephew Fred W. Ride156 Fifth Avenue , New York , N. Y.
D,
,
C.
Washington
Penn.
Avenue
,
1505
Skowhegan and M echanic Falls.
out , '07 , at the H ersey House Monday
.
... Geo. K . BouTKi.i.ii , President.
203 Michigan Itouievard , Chicago, 111.
evenin g. .
Mii.tieapolis
,'Minn.
Building,
Century
4 14
Ha soai.l S. Hall, C shier.
533 Cooper Building, Denver, Colo.
Estimates furnished on applicaMiss Jones , '08, will remain at her
313 Rookery Block , Spokane, Wash,
,
Ore.
StreePortland
Seventh
,
tion
.
94
home in Monsun this spring. She was
518 P<inott Building, San Fiancisco, Cal.
525 Stimson Block , Los. Angeles, Cal .
at college a few weeks at the opening of
Transacts a general banking business .
Special facilities for shi pping
the term , b ut wa s not wel l enough to
EMPLOYMENT.
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brick
by rail.
continue her studies.
proposition
have
a
most
pro
tit
able
We
H. W. J ONES,
Miss Lamb, '05, has been ill with
Pressed brick for fire places
colle^emen.
It
work
for
for
summer
p leurisy since Wednesday of last week.
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Sangerville , came t o Waterv ille Tues d ay
going out w i t h any proposiare
If
you
Head office at Waterville , Me.
• Telephone 117-3.
n ight to care for her.
t ion th is summer , write us for onv plan.
The twenty-third convention of the
It is wholl y original , h as never b een
Young Men 's Christian Association of used b y any o t h e r publisher, an d conthe state is to be hold in Bath May 5-7.
ta i n s f eatur es wh i ch make the wor k
The college associations will have separeasy, enjoyable and most profitable.
ate con f erences, wh ich will be under the
The Ck owkt.i. Publishing Comp any ,
DEALER IN
direction of Charles W. Gilkey.
;
Springfield , Ohio.
M i ss Mary Bur pee, of Hou lton , was
the guest of her cousin Miss Wilson , '0(5,
from Monday till Wednesday. Miss
Burpee was on her way home f r om »
v isit to her brother at the Massachusetts
Inst itute of Technology.

L. T. Boothby & 8on Co.

Special Attention
At My Studio.

Neal, Photograp her /

DRE SS SUITS
an d TUXEDOS

Leading Merchant Tailor

%. 1R. Brown ,

Horace Parinton Co.
Contractors

: Pomerleau s Barber Shop

Builders

ftannfaeturers cf BricK.

Ticonic Nati onal Bank.

H. R. DUNHAM ,

Fine Read y-to-Wear Clothing , Furnishing s
and Hats *

Assistan t manager Stetson and the
second baseball team went to Augusta
Wednesday afternoon to play tho Oony
H igh school team. They were accompan ied by Rex W. Dodge, '00. Tho game
resulted in a score of 12 to 11 in favor of
Cony.

Wo nood youn g College, University and
Technical School graduates to fill positions
that vrill bo open July 1. Hundreds of dosirable permanent positions and a limited nambor of good opportunities for summer work.
Write us to-day stating position dooirod.

HAPQOODS (Inc.) 309 Broadway, New Vork
Hartford Blda,, Ohloiwro,
Williamson BldR., Olovoland,
...
Park Blda, Pittsburg,
Pennsylvania Blag, Philadelphia,
Oliomioal Bldg., St. Louis,
Loan & Trust Bldg. Minneapolis.
Other ofllooa in other oltion .

I
I.
¦_.
I
|
I

64 Main Street, Waterville, Maine.

V
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%q ftedico-Chjru rgical College of Philadelphia.

Department of iledicine.

Has a carefully graded course of four sessions of eight months each. Session of 1005.6 begins about September 25. Advanced standing to cohege graduates with the requaite biological training.
Free Quizzes ! Limited Ward Classes ; Clinical Conferences ; Modified Seminar Methods, and thoroughly
Practical Instruction, _ Particular attention to laboratory work and ward-class and bedside teaching. Unexcelled clinical facilities , there having been over 1830 ward cases in the Hospital, and over sa°oo dispensary
visits in 1904 .
Tlie clinica l amphitheatre is the lamest and finest iii the world , tlie hospital is newly reconstructed andthoroughly modern in every respect , and the new laboratories are specially planned and equipped for individual
work by the students.
The College has also a Department of Dentistry and a Departmsnt of Pharmacy, In e ach of which
t
e
S
Ji! 1? WiUUfUr
JS* ",e eml of Sr '""ted courses. For announcements or lurther information apply to
SkNECA
EGBERT
, M.D., Dean of the Department of Medicine , 1713 Cherry St., Philadel phia.

A hot cinder in tho Ash bin of South
Colle ge started a little blaze which was
d iscovered about two o'clock Thursday
morning, as mem bers of the second team
wove returning from their Augusta trip. ¦
Our Mlcroseopos, Microtomes, Laboratory Olaes- IM
M
br igade was at once organized , ¦
A bucket
Chomlcal Apparatus , Ghomloalo , Photo 1
waro,
¦
¦
Lonsos ant) Shuttort , Flold OIbbboi , Projection
jj
^H
and
extinguished
and the lire was quickly
aro tho
usod by ¦
H ADoaratus , Photo-Micro Camoraaoratorios
¦
iho loatllrmLnb-^^M-— nouni
World H
before any damage was done.
If you are in need of a Fountain Pen , buy a
M|Oovor 'nt uop'ts^^HBSH l
^B
Miss Eunice Mower, '04, arrived In
Watorvlllo
from Wakefield , Mass.,
Thursday, Apr. 27, to spend a short vaWo have the largest and most complete lino in the oity.
cation with Ji or immnts, Rev , and Mrs ,
I. B. Mower. On account of illness I^^ CatatoBsngj^^T Prc^^^H
BOOKS, STATIONERY AND ATHLETIC S UPPLIES.
Miss Mower was obliged to leave her
school two days before tho close of tho H| <%
RocuiwrnK, N. V.
^H
term. She was so much Improved that, BB Now York Chtcngo Boston Frank flirt, O'v^Uk
Corner Main and Temple Streets.
she could go out a short time Tuesday.
H. L. KBLLEY , Pron 'r

W J L T E K M A JST I D E A L .

COLLEGE BOOK STORE .

INTERCO LLEGIATENOTES.
At Yale about sixty-five men have reported for spring football practice.
After this year the custom of having
graduation theses will be abolished at
Columbia.
A branch college has recentl y been established by Yale in the Province of
Hunon in China.
Amherst is to have a new s w i m m i n g
pool. It is a gift of Harold I. Pratt of
the class of 1901.
Virginia and Georgetown have settled
the trouble between them and a t h l e t i c
relations will be restored.
A gift of §100,000 has recently been
given to Columbia by Jacob II. Schiff
for the endowment of a chair of social
-work .
The residence of the late Mrs. Jane
Stanford has been bequeathed to Stanford University. The house , with its
grounds and contents , is valued at $2,-

Medical Department*
UNIVERSITY of
VERMONT j * *

IJtoVMAMMMrWrW ^

J WE MAKE IT A POINT

j

To stu dy the needs of College Students , and you will find
j
|
\
The beautiful new building, one hun-i- if
j ust what you want here at the price you have in mind.
•
T"
dred and seventy feet long by seventyWe will be pleased to order anything special for you . . .
s
five feet wide, now in process of con- %
struction , is a thoroug hly modern structure and will provide ample room for the
work of each department. It will afford
facilities lor the study of Medicine that
are excelled by few institutions.
Fifty-second session will begin Nov21 Main Street, Waterville, Maine.
f
ember 2Gth and continue until the last of
3
J u n e . Expense moderate.
LwwMWMmwmwMwmmmmwMmNmwmmtMhmww
wwm^
Write for catalogue.
Address ,
D R. B. J. ANDREWS ,
Mary Fletcher Hospital ,
Burlington . Vermont.

II Atherton Furniture Company* §
FREDERICK E. MOORE ,

Dealer in Text Books, Stationery and Magazines.
Agent for Spaul ding's Athletic Goods for Field ,
Track and Gymnasium , including Sweaters, Jerseys ,
and Gymnasium Suits. Mileages constantly on hand.

WANTED.

Reliable men to take orders for hig h
grade nursery stock. Outfit Free. Fulll
weekl y pay upon receipt of orders. 455
300,000.
years in business in New England.
The R. G. CHASE CO., Nurserymen ,
The University of Pennsy lvania has a
Maiden. Mass.
new natatorimn and the Faculty require
that every student learn to swim. AbilmMAWwmM
^wmmuwmHMMwm
ity to swim 2U0 feet is the m i n i m u m at
which a student is passed in this course.
A movement has been set on foot by
Ly /l K. Vj JD o 1
I flE
the trustees of Princeton to raise $2,500,// \\^^ ^^^ ^^^H// \\
000 with which to install a system of
WILL JUST ABOUT
4/ ?^^ S|^^^^^ / f
DRY G O ODS , GARMENT,
tutors and preceptors to enable the
TAKE YOU TO
MILLINERY and CARPET
teaching of the students in small groups.
^ ^S W^^ ^^^^
EST A BLISHMENT
Sigma Delta Sigma , recentl y organized
^A [)/fS:^&
at the University of Wisconsin , takes its
IN KENNEBEC COUNTY.
/ -'
^ Wy ^^ ^^^^^
members from both the men and women
122 MAIN STREET.
students. Its career will be watched
with considerable interest by the college WWWW^WWUWiW^iVVVWUVvVtfWWWWVV^WWV^WV
world .
""^ 1 '
" The place to buy Rugs. "
\| \%
f *Sj(S^' :
The J u n i o r A n n u a l at the Univer"^-^L-Hf
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
sity of California , published by the class
of 1905, is said to be the most expenShippers and dealers in all kinds of
sive publication of its kind ever issued.
The receipts amounted to §9.609.50 and
the expenditures to $9,405,555.
Cambridge University graduates voted
on the question of the abolition of compulsory Greek in examination. The re- Also Wood , Lime , Cement , Hai r, Pressed
Hay, Straw and Drain Pipe.
Fancy SHIRTINGS for Early Spring Wear. Fancy
sult declared shows that the proposal to Coal Yards and Office , Corner Main and
HOSE that will make, you step some. All the latest
abolish Greek was rejected by 1559 votes
Pleasant Streets.
Things
in Stiff and Soft Hats.
to 1052. Premier Balfour voted in favor Down Town Office, W. P. Stewart Co.
of compulsory Greek.
Up Town Office, Ma ine Central Market.
Ellis Ward , coach of the crews at the
Universit y of Pennsy lvania has decided
that every candidate must be able to
swim , and no oarsman will be allowed to
The CpTo-Date Store.
31 Main Street, Water ville , Me.
go in tho boat until he can swim twice
STAPLE AND
the length of the gymnasium pool , a dis
FANCY GROCERIES ,
tance of 200 feet.

: Remember the place,

Those flalf Pour Walksi T u p

154 Main Street

T A D T t I h Q T /'A m^BK^mB^//\\

E. M. ABBOTT'S

G. S. FLOOD & CO.

Monday afternoon the second baseball
team played the Waterville Hig h School
team an d defeated it 12 to 10. The batting order of tho two nines was as follows : Colby Second : Starkey, rf ; Morse ,
cf; Higgins, 2b; Thompson and Gilpatrick , p; Mathews and Cotton , ss; Fl oo d ,
3d b; Sherburne , 1st b; Joy an d Libb y,
If; Peterson , c, Waterville Hig h School:
Knau l'f , 3d b; Goodwin , cf; Farnhain , p;
A. Winters , If; Oook , 2d b; Colb y 1st b ;
Wilson , c; Ja y nos, ss; I. Winters , rf.
Pro fessor A, J, Ro berts wont to Damar i scotta , Mon day. May 1st , and t o ok
part i n tho exorc i ses co nnect ed w i th tho
open ing of the Skidompha Library to
tho pu blic. Ho had tho first address and
spoke u pon "The Va lue of tho Public
Library to tho Community ." Ho emphasized throo things : tho library as
an educat ional factor; tho importance
of forming a reading habit ; and the
certa i nty that through such a hab i t
any y oung man or woman can odu"
cato h im or herself , Those points were
aptl y il lustrate d , and the address was
greatly enj oyed by tho largo audience
that; hoard it.

? hi, ooper Company* */ ; \ ?\C* , M agpij r-

Anthracite and
Bituminous CoaL

Our Spring HABERDASHERY is Ready
for Your Inspection Boys*

Geo* A* Kennison ,

PEAV Y CLOTHING CO.,

18 MA IN STREET ,

WATERVILLE.

Tele p hones :
Store , 219-11.

Residence, 144-12 .

MAIL PUBLISHING CO.
School, College and
Fraternity Printing,
J 20 Main Street, Waterville, Me.

UNIVE RSITY OF MAINE

S C H O O L O F LAW
Located in Bangor, maintains a three years' course,
Ten resident instructors and three non resident lee
turers, Tuition , $60 a year; diploma tee unly other
charge. For particulars , address
Dran W, E. WALZ , Bangor, Me.

Theological Institution.
^Wille Newton
begin Its 81st year Sept. 6th , 1905.

Beautiful and healthfu l location , flnear Cambridge
and Boslon.
Six buildings with all modern conveniences.
Library unexcelled in Books and Reading-room.
Large scholarship aids, Faculty of eight able
teachers ,
College men with knowledge of Greek admitted.
Pon ies may bo very Inoffensive animals
Move than 100 Alumni Foreign Missionaries.
when draw ing tho President' s ch ildren
More than 100 Alumni Presidents and Professors In
about tho street , b ut they 're quite Colleges and Seminaries.
dangerous boasts if admitted to stude nt iooo Alumni Pastors.
rooms on familiar terms. It's strange Send for Information to
PRESIDENT NATHAN B. WOOD,
that tho loss of their logs renders them
NEWTON CENTRE. MASS.
so alarming, isn 't itP

Furniture,

Carpets,

Crockery.

35 years ' experience and a steadily increasing business.
We save you money. Call and look at our Chamber Sets,
odd Chairs , Tables, Iron Beds , etc. In Carpets we lead
the city ; a great variety at extremel y lo w price s, and
sewing FREE, FREE, FREE. We are the only firm in
the city that carries a large and fine assortment of Crockery, China and Lamps. .
.
. . .
.
.

REDINGT ON & COMPANY ,
Silver Street Prices Do It.

WATERVILLE , MAINE.

LADIES OF COLBY
who ^70uld be properly a nd econo micall y dressed ,
will surel y b e p leased at the

WARDWELL - EMERY COTS'
DEPARTMENT STORE.

¦
alk
Over
W
FOH

M EN,

OUR LEADERS.

fl. fl. SMITH A CO.
Tho .Up-to-Dato Shoo Store.

Queen Qualit y
FOR .

WOM EN*

